
PUBLIC i LEDGER
MMfVBlKAX.

MA YSYILLEi KY.< MOXDA V. MA V •>!. /.wry. PRICE—ONE CENT.

OUR COMING FAIR!

tadJohn imley l.c appointed I Commit-

tee on Incorporation, which wan unanl

mously curried.

Khali represent

.hare of Block, and that the chair ap-

int a Committee on (Soliciting .Stock,

There are MU.white school children In

lie Dover District.

The (Jarrett Journal of Oakland, Md.,

ays: Captain and Mr*. Matthew Mark-

and, who have spent the winter at

.lavsvllle, Kv., returnod here on Wed-
icsday of Inut week and have taken up

heir residence for the summer at their

icautfful summer home "Crook Crest"

.vorh.nklng Oakland. We gladly wel-

Rev. Q. H. Raaton of West Union
Monday last celebrated the fifty-third

anniversary of his birth.

Sound nrivlc. to thoMWfcd hftve^kld-

Ki'fe
J
iuro'n.'.'.i';rl!,.!''l!kV 'Kl(y> Kldner

Cure. It nlw.-.vs bcti.-ilts the Kidneys.
.

i v'ft.m 11 rid Armstrong & Co.

For Monday, Tuesday and Wodnes-

If any one has a list of the Confeder-

ate dead buried in the Maysville Ceme-
tery they will confer a great favor by
furnishing the same to Mrs. Thoinaa J.

Chraowttbi

and Btapheni Of Frankfort

visiting her parents, Mr. and

i. B. B. Wilson, of Aberdeen.

r. N. B. Wood and family of Ht.

Mrs. l>:ivi.l Wood, at forest »T»-

Crushed Kruit at Chenowcth's ,

Mrs. Oeorgt ButOh has been con-

lined to her home several days by 111-

McCartbey-s ll th« place to t

elry at the right price. Quality talks.

We hare It,

Rev. W. S. Taylor, formerly of

Dover, bu entered tbi Baptlat Coliega

Mr. J. I). Hridges, formerly of Bill

.city, Is Secretary of the U. 0. I '

Portsmouth.

rsioi

II. C. Smith of North Middletown has

been elected County Judge of Bourbon,

rid W. M. I'urnell de.-o.ised.

Miss Mary Huston January has ae-

Bepted the position of stenographer in

the law ollice of Hon. A. M. J. Cochran.

The Aberdeen-Angus cow which Mr.

Otto '> Callahan of Helena lost by

death last week was a very valuable

animal. He bad only a short HflM ago

paid WOO for her and her four-months

Old calf.

Officers Chosen, Date of Fair Se-

lected, Success Assured.

The N Icholas ('.unity Sunday-school

.invention will be held at Rlnellck

pringl Saturday, June i'th.

Tb« dwelling Of the late Mrs. Rachel

Mefford near l.evanna burned a few

days ago, causing a loss of about $1,(10(1.

MeCarthey, the .le\

ics Hull of this city gets an in-

I of pension from |U to $11 per

] from January 8d, 1800. Ma).

Walah \v;is his attorney.

Lake Dudley of Klcniing-burg

fill Kutherine Monroe of Hons-

'exas, will be married at the lion

-elect's parents June 12th.

it I

Saturday afternoon in the Hoard of

Trade room an adjourned meeting of the

citizens of the couuty and city was held,

having for Its object the organization of

a Fair Company.

Chairman William i.mtreii presided,

about twenty-live gentlemen being pre-

A subscription book being opened the

Secretary recorded 10 shares of stock as

Nomination* for offlean to govern the

organization being in order, it was

.rdered that the following

reated: A President, three Vice-Presi-

dents, a Secretary-Treasurer and a

Hoard of Directors, and the following

otlieers were chosen:

President—O. fl. Callahan.
Fir-t Vice-President—John Imley.
Second Vic-President T. 1- Holt. in.

Third Viee-Pre.-ideiu Tic-. I.. Hot
Secret nr\ -Treasurer— P. P. Parker.

of tl

pret

, Pi. e Hoa

:i pn

USE E. R. WEBSTER *. CO. S

<(OWLBRAND";^ScTs°

of the h

Ilr. J.James Wood, wh.

the General Assembly of th

Presbyterian Church in th

T>l i.KixiKu's thanks for

At the request of Mr. Ueorgo Sehon,

staic Bnperintandent, the mambari and

Directors of Children's Home Society

:ire requested to meet at tho Y. M. C.

A. rooms tonight at TlSO. The Memher-

ship Committee is especially urged to

be present Bnilneal of Importance.

John Wai.sii, President.

K. Swift, Secretary.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are

Invited to Attend.

KAYSVII.L1 CS u-tku, it. i. K,

Regular meeting this evening

Maysville Chapter No. <i, K. A. M.,

7:10 at Masonic Temple.

Regular meeting of Council No.

Jr. 0. C A. M., tonight. All mem!
are earnestly requested to be prcs<

Business of "importance.

JAMM Octtkn, Councilo

W. R. Rudy, Secretary.

mm
READY-TO-WEAR

Wash Skirts!

Mr. Jo

of Trade, addressed the meeting and

heartily indorsed the movement now

forming.

The chair awaiting the pleasure of the

body, the Secretary offered the follow-

ing motion: That O. Q. Callahan,

Pierce Calvert, W. O. I.uttrcll. J. W.

Fitzgerald, P. P. Parker, J. J. Perrlne

Ilurglars entered the otllce of Hin-

der dt (iardner's large Hour mill at

Vaaoaburg Friday night, completely

icklng the safe with dynamite.

They secured Inland left *7;> in silver.

They are probably the same gentle-

maulv artists who did the Job for the

Standard Oil Company in this City,

NOTICE.

The estatedof Thomas Forman, de-

based, has been settled by the heirs,

and the sale as advertised for Thursday,

May 24th, 1900, haa bean withdrawn. hl\

persons owing the estate w ill make Im-

mediate payment to me, andall persons

having claims against the estate must

present them, properly proven for pay-

ment, at State National Hank, Mays-

ville, Ky., by Thursday, June 21st, 1900.

Tiiki.sk Owens,
Administrator of Thos. Forman, dee d

DEATH OE JESSE ROPER.

sr w ltli you. For sale fef 1. C.

Hot

Weather

Novelties
i to give our

n mil iimil oi

Black and Blue Serge

-August Mb, LOth and 11th, IBM,

The meetiug then adjourned to meet

June 4th at 1:30 o'clock, when the Vari-

ous committees wilt report, the Hoard

of Directors be elected and all prelimi-

nary arrangements completed.

The outlook is most promising and

tho Interest manifested augurs an en-

thusiastic meeting and a most success-

ful Fair.

ATMAxaaa.
Regular meeting of Haymakers ,T, at

the Loft at T::ilithis evening. Come and

see us make hay while the gas shines.

T. M. HrssKl.I., C. 11.

W. 0. Wormald , C. of S.

D»M H I ,:, 1: II,.,, < hm

i ihall ran *o»

IZ'hw'"' <'•%
1 "'1" f»r > 11"" b.

, ti.ke ll lily mi.-ly thill h»s l.f.ll li.lr.i-

v.l la ull m llir,..l cionries Willi si *- in «-

•<• throat and lurm troubles. •ltosch...--i tier

,n syrup." It lint only heals an.l stlniiil.il.'>> H •

,u.-.'t».lntro>- the K'-rni iti« as... hut alluy« in-

uimuli.ui. cuus«-» tu-y cm (i.rntlon, mv<n a

Coats and Vests!

See M urpli

and Watchc
s low prices on Diamond.-

The Bar. s. B. Aldereon, formerlj of

this city, was the Delegate from Ports-

mouth Presbytery to the General As-

sembly a t St. Louis

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.

What the E

With the warm weather will come the demand for
The I.men B<

i.h'.'l!

ts, made w nn wen -.'am-,

nieelv triiiiined on side and bottom with blue or iu»m,,..
;

Covert Skirts, plain or trimmed in bine, gray and brown at !

I'ionc Skill- i mole ,d :iu well mat. rial, at Use; with wid
'

,
'.;,,, ;;, ';! bmi .h-r, i-;il,»iu»l Ml about our skirts

made"to-order look, and the prices we know are much below other,

tan braid, 11.48 ami |1.76, <

1 iwc and U.M '

ide insertions a

thai L'ivc- ibe

Warm Weather Wash Fabrics!
k was never s..... „o complete as it is this season. We have

,, :t ,.• a v ard, u iili a dozen different grades in be-

,,i Corded Lawns at I'd, e and x'„e a yard. Meautiful Ha-

,s, worth fill 1 V !»'. arc priced here at l.lc a yard. Dimi-

ties in fancv natterns and solid colors at P.c and 17c, made by skillful American

weavers anil equal to foreign g Is priced at 2.«-. Kmbroidered Swisses, the

,
". i„ ,v,, H i, fabrics at " ..• a \ aid ; thev conic in all colors. Madras ( b.ths,

thPm-kindlai Linen Madras Im^ortoU Zephyr Ulnghams at 25c and 35c.

Succumbs at Last to the Effects of

Poison Taken Wednesday.

The receipts of the several Huilding

Associations of this city Saturday night

i as follows:
•»"'"•"<"•>• NB1

CONFEDERATE REUNION.

louble-Hreasted,

m; can fit any-
nnts to go with

Fur salt' J - C fecir.

A $10 BILL

WILL BUY A

SUIT!
MTThai will dress you cool and

Miss Ethelene Wall Sponsor and Miss

Edyth Perrine Maid of Honor.

of Hough .

Her
Majesty.CORSET

THIS VKIjEUUATKD form maker
most useful to stout and medium sized woi It should not be

r It with comfort.

ar\ corsets winch

It. Hoper, who took a draft

n Rats early last Wednesday

ith suicidal Intent, the par-

which were given in Thurs-

day's Lkik.ku, died at his home, No.

Kaat Second street, about s: m yester-

day morning.

Ho would have been 27 years of age

on the Mb Of ' ictober next.

It was thought tho crucial point had

been passed, and up to within a few

moments of his death there wasevery

indicatlon of his rooovoq

Unl | sudden Bhang* occurred, and

before even his attendant! w rc aware

of the lltnatlon he passed awny.

The death Of Mr. Roper will be sin-

cerely mourned, not only by a wide

circle of relatives but by a boa

friends and acquaintance*.

He leaves a devoted wife, who

Miss Nellie Means of tli

whom be was married Ap

and a brother and sister, Mr.

$4wmmm

Joseph B. Johnston Camp No. MBj
nited Confederate Veterans of Ma-.m

. ountv, has selected M iss Kiln

Wall as Sponsor and MissKdytli Per-

De a- M aid Of Honor.
Adjutant fieneral (ie,.rL-c Moorman or

Ban oilcans, in circular letter No. L's,

''A is hojied vour Sponsor and Maid
of Honor will grace the Louis* ille Re-

union with (heir ., as it will be

a'verv grand atTa'r and the social flllU'-

tton* Will be complete."
John w. Bocuoax,

Adjutant Johnston ( amp.

It is safe to say that no section of the

Southland will have more beautiful and

accomplished representatives than Ma-

sou county.

WILL HAVE NEWS!

The Ledoer Will Receive Word From

Washington This Afternoon.

With its accustomed enterprise, Tii

I.m.okh will this afternoon furnish th

public, "free gratis and for nothing,

with the decision of the Supreme Com
21, 1887,

| 0 f tho United States In the Kentuck

'We
Have

Just

Opened

I some of the newest things

| in Shin Waist Sets, Pulley

Belts, Belt Buckles, &c.

We can show you a

greater variety of Watches

I to select from than you

I can find elsewhere.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

I
elegance and good feelers.

Give Your Feet

Comfort!

j more- to com*
jn a soft Shirt.

if thousands.
4, The styles

set—none like

r Linen Crash
creations of

)

•all and see our Chil-

its and Pants—an im-

I

THE HOME STORE.

HECWNGER&CO.

Wash Goods

Are Ready.
In

lake n

i Ml KopRoper ol

the latter living with the father, Mr.

Albert U< Koper, at t'yntblana.

The funeral will take place from bis

late residence Wednesday afternoon,

the hour not yet being determined, and

The I ,t u
time,—which is 11 o'clock by ourtlme,-

and it w ill be about 1 o'clock before th.

new* reaches thia ofttoe.

Uoebelitea and ttyldbugs, Democrats

PopuliiU and Patriots, Republicans

1 Keformers-all are Invited t

hospitality of Tub Lkdosr.

COB I A M\PUAS-A
yard.

CHUBAN—A loom pre

ard.

LINEN LAWNS- Kv,

in*. '-'Sc yard.

DIMITIEB—Our life-t

' MurSSKI.INK 09 W
China silk, very eflectiri

60c n*d.

cad Wash Qoodl Store pretty patterns and

V anuinil the cotton dress stuffs.

i weave that many folks call our prettiest.

It of the year piOO-tiftecn different patterna.

hrend pure tlax, wear like serge, wash like

friend—white and colors in 100 |

-A rich fabric of silk and eottou. I

aceordeon plaitings. In plain (

11A1NTY KMBROWERIK8 from Switzerland mlngie with the gay

printings of France, the stt.r.lv ginghams of Scotland. Which is most beautl-

fulY w\en you tM the goods we think you'll say there are three answera to

hat question.

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.
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PUBLII

OFFICE ^^Xm^B^f^.
FTIOA'S-IX APVAMS

DKl.irKRED HVCAKHTEH.

KENTUCKY REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

!\!.*'h.oiml

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

i For On* Thins: On If, Mid

r "principle ofHM UL In
Is life. There

Dnn't ilenpolr because you have
constitution. The vitalising -1-

1 1, t |.|..,. will :i -siiro.lly si run
every drop of llerMne then h
Is a stlmulniitiK. reKeneriitlng power
ime.mnle.l In the whole rurm-e of medical

\v" "|
r

^'''s
l

n '

C*"t8 '

DllKI Conner has been appointed

Road Overseer in the Murphysville

District In i>laco of Jack Harry re-

Important as kit these qneatli

"tional poll
Kentiickv

_._ e Its other
solemn duty
snrTraRe h» the

he lamest number I

r received nt ntiy Ai

day arrived in No\

to the smirk' and
civil llt.ertv and in-

n Md support of the
Iiberlv-cliorUliiiiK

I issued
id as a

of sutTrnce, and that shall guarantee the

restoration and permanence uf jzovcrn-

ment bv the people.
We denounce th uirse ..f the I i.mm.

cratie m:i)oritv in the last tieneral As-
semldv troiu the hour when it adopted
rules In dotiam f rik-ht and the fori-

stitution down to the li mil action DJ

which it attempted to deprive Governor
Taylor anil Lieutenant-' .overnor Mar-
shall of the hiL-h ..ttiecs p. which ttaey

had been elected at the polls. *

We indorse without reserve the reso-

lute an 1 patriotic
W . S. T •

powei
the n
elected him. and we pled-.' him our '.m-

failint: support in the pro-eeution of his

eour-e mini the Supreme Court of the

United States shall !mvc determined the

Kivat .iiie-tion w nether the ( iovcrniiietit

of the l/nited State, ,s to make |M I lt»

Nothing can he good for everything.

Doing one thing well brings success.

Doan's Kidney Pills do- one thing

only.

They're for sick kidneys.

They cure backache, every kidney-

Ill.

Here Is Maysvllle evidence to prove

Mrs. W. V. Cooper of MM East Second

dreet says:

I "Doan's Kidney Pills are worthy of

the fullest eonlldence, and their great

(merit and effectiveness la quickly

proven by a short course of treatment.

Mr. Cooper procured Doan's Kidney

PUll for me at J. Jas. Wood A Son's

DfOgttW*] corner of West Second and

Market streets. They arc worthy of the

Vw
STATE 0. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

On ahove account the L. and N. Rail-
road will sell round-trip tickets to Lan-
caster ut !f:;.ll May 'J'Jd anil J'td ; return
limit May •Jsth.

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN.

OB account of th* U8lt«d Cenfedenite
Veterans Reunion the I ..unci N. Railroad

at fli.ln May -'stl,, '.

limit .Mine nth.

DETROIT, MICH., AND RETURN-

On May J'Jd and £M the C. and o. will

failure to properly charge olllc

pensrs. He paid all arrearages

then resinned, but had not yet

that hi* resignation had been MMM

J. Jas.
'

Thf West Union Scion says much in-

terest is being taken in the ptopo—

4

eleetrie railway from llillshoro through
Winchester, North Liberty. West I'nion,

Manchester to Aberdeen, opposite this

city. Thf right of w ay from Columbus
to EtUllbOfO has been se. ured, and it is

said the road work would be pushed
.usly and completed some time
the fall n KtltllS.

n iiy ah eating t ha lyatem

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,
tBBSB

S3

8«^W«£h?SYF^ Xo Charge / 1£ZZZTr-
n

ju7,
pending contest for our civil li:--rt\, '

ir.m/r.f •• "lilvnH»n*
political right* and tie- pi.vil-.- ..t

7,„ ,..„..,', ,„„
being served hv oilioiaN ele. ted ''V our i

,,,,,.,» ., ...

Bradlev^to "llow'the Republicans of

Kentucky to present his name at the

coming National Republican Conven-
tion for the high pos n ot vi Presi-

dent of the United States.

Thk Goebel La

monument that O

All Kentuckiatis havi

Wa shin fton City today.

The only possible way in which

Tom Campbell could "surprise" Thk

IbVMSB would be by doing something

that in honorable.

HaMU rrprt\tiuiu iu (ire nrceJinry/.i irrure ie/1

aaVn Ww /'-r. w» u-tMh newHim t<> r<n M
men../ imposing ** *« <iy MS*< SW Jrir rr.lui

HWAnvrrtHeri m-ST /..rnliA r,f,y , u-AK-A

left iu tie offlct or $enl by mail.

the rrrtLic lebqi
Xo. 10 £'„.( Tntnt

-.irli III l.it.TeM „f —i M t-.T MiOHl furl in.. .„

the"Coloxe
disreputable Cincinnati lawyer who is

now managing the Kentucky Goebel-

ite conspiracy hacked by corruption

fund of $100,000, has b.cn caught in

some more ol his crooked work by a

Cincinnati Court. For particulars the

reader is referred to an article on the

fourth page ol t his paper.

Cared a H aiming Sore.

"I had a ba

of Willacy vili

many ttmuli
used La liner saive. Alter wiai o
h"X. I was [.-rf. ctly cured. I can
cmmeiel it too l.l«h<y. ai d will r..;e»r be
without :t in th. le.ase." J. Jas. Wood &
Son und Ariiistrung^Co.

Call at Thk Lki.okr offloa and exam-

ine the magnificent edition, BO volumes,

of the Encyclopedia Rrittanica that

you can get for only $1 cash and small

monthly payment-. Don't delay; you

may wait too lonir.

Chairman Allic W. Young has called

the Democratic Slate Executive Com
mittee to meet at Krankfort on Thurs-

day, May 24th, when a call will be

laaued for a Htate Convention to select

Delegates to the National Democratic

Convention at Kansas City. The Con-

vention will be held either In Loula-

vllle, Lexington or Krankfort, and the

daW will probably be about June 26th.

If you know an Item kindly tell ua

about It. Every day we tell you what

we know. Every day we know that you

know thlnga that we don't know. And
we know that you know that we don't

know It, and still you don't tell ua.

Mow, If you tell us what you know then

we'll tell what we know and also what

yon know, and then our readers will

rw and what we
t yon know, and

what we know that yon know we know
yon know.

Jituations Wanted^

Wanted.
Adv-'iurruntt ...i.l.r Mil h.

yy ANTKb MKV ,\. ne-l, of jjo.kI . lorn.

for Rant.

tost.

LOHT-PK'Tt RK-Snmll Tliilyiw Plrti.rM ot
ChlM. Khcl-r will rr» unlt-l I' r-tmn.-.l

K>C«DVH AET HTt.'DlO. m»yl7 Iw

LOHT <il.AS.HKls- I «l , .1 III...... en He. '<>ml

or Murkct »treeU Le«r™vu»t this nBrc.

For sale by all dealers; price SO ccn

box. EoSTER-MlI.nt'B!* Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.,

Sole Agents for the United States.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—
i substitute.

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN.

On account <>f the Cnited Confederate
Veterans' Iteunion, the C. and <». will
rsr-ll round-trip tickets, Maysvllle to
Louisville, May and :i»i, at rate of

13.11). Children belwe.Ml IHe and
twelve, *I..V.. Return limit June in,

with privilege of extension until .lime

HOYESEEKERS EXCURSIONS TO THE WEST
VIA C. AND 0. RAILWAY.

|

May It, I.

-

., June I, is, in, V.w,

THE COMMONWEALTH.
PEACE IN KENTUCKY.

lehert Ity Which

As n mi
that the

that all parties shall unite in at) v

to prevenl any s<irt of trouble.

BIG OILLAND DEAL.

, Wis-

nraska, New Ml KlOC
Dakota, I iklahoma, Oregon, s<

kota. Ti'xtis, Clab, Washingt.
conaln and Wyoming.
Tickets Will be good '-'1 days from

dale of sale and stop over of fifteen

davs will be allowed alter passenger
reaches llrst Hoineseekcr poinl. For
further inrormation as to rates, time,
etc., address

T. A. (iAlimoiN, N. E. P. A.
Unntington, w. va.

'• Wik-oi-F, Agr—
Mavsville

i-.iikiisIi nmi Mimm Oaaittaltatn

Move Seenreil mrttoaTM <«r 15,000
Acres In Kentucky.

res of oil

Menifee

HALF RATES TO COLORADO AND UTAH.

s, Denver, Salt Lake Citv
len at one tar.' plus goo,l
tobcr .list to return. For iiar-

mblress A. A. 1 1 al higher, Dis-
r Agent, KM Vine street,

I it. ildenl s. m. Roblnae
for

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS TO THE WEST AND
SOUTHWEST.

May r.th and June Btk and lDth the
Mi-somi I'acilic Hailwav and iron
Mountain Routewill have on sale at Si.

Louis round trip homescekcrs' excur-
sion tickets to points in Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Colorado, i

Denver,
Pueblo and Colorado Mprints included)
I'tah, Idaho, Montana, < iregon, Wash-
ington, Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas,
Arizona, Oklahoma, Indian Territory
and New Mexico, at rate of one fare
lus |Sj ti<-kets to bear final return

. i in it of twenty-one days from dab- of
sale, with privilege of stopovers at cer-

tain points on the p ing trip, allowing
fifteen davs to reach destination.
Rates, time cards, descriptive pamph-
lets and full particulars on applieati.ui.
A. A. ilallacher, |>. P. A., Ins Vine
street, Cincinnati, i).

£?«5*
AilvertfmenU umtrr thU hooding inmrltd /rm:
at odvtrlUft mil /unlit tU copy.

^Ol'NK-KKV-Oll Hccunll »lr*el,» Kry Call

lalLi^LilllLiliiithtiatatitl.^

LAWN
MOWERSIIMM

A mower of doubt is trouble forever.

We don't handle that kind.

Upon a thousand fields of success

our Lawn Mowers mow, and we want

them to be placed on a thousand more.

A generation has used this Mower,

and it mows on, always doing its duty

and never failing to trim the grass and

give entire satisfaction.

Makes the lawns look like they were

covered with a rich, green velvet carpet.

We also handle all kinds of Farming

Utensils and PAINT.

\ Frank Owens
HARDWARE CO.

!ffi«255!S : Nos. 47 WEST SECOND and^

1 114 SUTTON STREET.

home la Iniliiinii to secure tools and
begin the work of developing the
country. The BHTTC has electrified

Kasteni Kentucky. Oil may be piped

to this city.

DEPUTY SHERIFF SHOT.

To escape Kurnicril I'riemU of th*
Ollleer. the Prisoner AViik Hur-

riedly Ti. Wen ... Jl.ll.

London. Ky.. May 11.—l'elix David-
son, a depUtJf shcrilT. was fatally shot

by Millard lMiilp.it at Manchester,
Clay county. Ky. Pbllpot, with a
companion or two, had been diaeharf
in^ their Colt 4.Vs promiscuously, ao-

Bording to reports.

Deputy Sheriff Davidson started out
to arrest the men. l'hilpot turned on
Dartdaon and several shots were ex-

changed. \\ilh the result that David-
son was ihoi throned! the rii,'ht

breast and now lies in a dvini» con-
dition.

l'hilpot tried to iiinke his escupft,

but was captured by Deputy Bherlfl
Hall and others, who quietly took him
to jail by a rear route to prevent the
enraged frlenda of Davidson from do-

Strawberries

ARE NOW COMING!

As Ihr seumni u.l v anees I Llll nlso be prepare!

RASPBERRIES,

CULTIVATED BLACKBERRIES,

CHERRIES,

PEACHES, &c, &c.

R.B.LOVEL,
The Leading Grocer.

Babies and Children's

Pictures a specialty.

litAJ-J?®^!?6^ J^r?!?

F^Ejvith^aj^oj^

CADY'S!
ART STUDIO.

NEW
Standard Dictionary,

Encyclopedia and::::::

Atlas of the World!

i artta tka na-

il h \v STA >. HARD
NAKV OF THK 1-N..I.1MI I..IMII A..K.

301,865 Vocabularly Terms,

Z47 Editors and Specialists,

533 Readers for Quotations

5,000 Illustrations,

Cost Over $960,000,

Appendix of 500,000 Facts.

Cyclopedia of 28,000 Entries,

88 Full Page Maps.

Creditor. Allege Frail.l.

London, Ky., Mny 21.—B. Olt. of
Heriista.lt, Ky., r intlj sold out hia

fMHlnaai at that plaoa and has left the
state. Suits linve been filed npaitist

hltn here by his creditors ujjprepntint?

Kevernl thousand dollars. There will

lie an effort on the part of the cred-

itors to set aside the sale of his real

estate, us well ns that of his merchan-
dise, for alleged fraud.

the Ohio Falls Holiness association.

\e;;r.. Murdered In Lexington.

Lexington, Ky.. May 21—Wm. Por-
ter shot nnd killed Win. Curry in

front of a Broadway saloon. Both
participants were colored nnd ench
fired several shots. Porter escaped,

and it is not known wliclhcr he Waal

Fire In .... i - » ill.

Louisville, K.v., May 21.—Fire de-
stroyed the four-story brick building
on Jeffaraoa atroet, between Third
and Fourth, occupied by the Albin Co.

as a general Installment house. The
loss is estimated at between *50,000

and $7i,00(K

Negro Dlea Frnm liuxlng.

Lexington, Ky., Ainy 21.—Isano
Thomas, a Kegrtl ]iu«riiist, died here
ns the result of n boxinp bout with a
friend on Friday. Thomas was para-

lyzed by a blow on the jaw, and died

ufter lying unconscious two days.

Ur. M. J. Smith li. .ol.

Owenton, Ky., May 21.— Dr. M. J.

Smith, a prominent physician and
Knight <>f Pythias, died here on hia

:ir>th birthday anniversary after a pro-

tracted illness, lie was unmarried.

Paducah, Ky„ May 21.-Nonh Elder,

a bystander, wa* killed at Cecilia by
a shot from I'd limner's pistol, lim-
ner was fighting with Sam Childress,

who was shot in the thigh.

To Try Sis Murder Cases.

London, Ky., May 21.—The circuit

our t convened here. There is a heavy
civil and criminal docket, which In-

cludes six murder cases.

1
I

ntoi ueTi
Half RiiMla f in iisu voi.t wi
Full It.i.sla

-J

jWll!, Perils.

Itlllf ltOMl* I IN T\V<, vol Bltl
Knll Kn»»lH ' With DFblM.m'i
full Merecei, ( Kef. mice lorle;

TERMS, $3.00 Down, $2.00 Per Month.
I)l»r..unl of f: n nil enlpm paid In c»»h.
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u
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THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

10 East Third Street, Maysvllle, Ky

FIREMEN FRATERNITY
INSURANCE CO.

FIRE, WIND •od.LIGHTNING

i'iYl'r.l Win-'ei'lSlayivllle. Ky
. M. COI.I.INH,

WILLIAM D.COCHRAN,
Attorney at Law.

•^Vhl'i I

'

llll.l .1. tj >

JaawevWe, i. ..

•utuf e.iai.-

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Physician and Surgeon.

ogire nn,l Koldenee;

low Finn.— —BO0O WORK.

MURRAY & THOMAS,
^MONUMENTAL,-**

CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK.
toa w. S'cn.i ,ir«*t. ma ra tills, kx. .

ENNYROYAL PfiLLS



TWO RIOT CALLS

Large Crowds Quickly Dispersed

By St. Louis Police When

Called Upon.

DISTURBANCES WERE NOT SERIOUS.

Cars Were Run Irregularly Over Five

Streetcar Lines Under the Pro-

tection of the Police.

No Steps Taken Looking Toward
Another DHIWMMi nnil the

Strike In am Knr From Set-
tlcment as Ever.

St. Louis, May 21.—Cars were run
Sunday on flvs of the lines of the St,

Louis Transit Co. without any inter-

ference from the Htrikers or their

friends. The lines which were
ernted were the Park, Laclede,

tie

of I

i lot The

ureal rat and came back nnmai
was considered the net proceeds
notable achievement, and i

t

m crew
peived greetings like those aktei

(0 an only son on his return fro

long and weary warfare. Tin re

HO outbreak of any kind daring the
tlay. Two riot calls were sent in to

the police In the afternoon, but the

riots were far from being the real

tiling.

The first dlstnrbanee was begun 1>y

a balky horse who went on an inni-

vidual strike at the corner of l-th ami
Chestnut streets. A large crowd gath-

ered to watch the progress of th« ar-

gument between the animal and oil

driver, and when the horse finally

conceded the point at leant and passed

on, 2,000 people were standing around
the corner utterly at I loss for amuse-
ment. As a substitute for the horse
the crowd turned its attention to the

crews of the Laclede arenas ear*,

which were passing every few min-
utes. They showered the crews with

epithets nndj deluged then with ad-

vice. A riot call was sent tfl police

headquarters, and thief of I'oliee

Campbell, taking M men, hurried to

the s]«>t, told everybody to "move
on," saw that they did "move on,""

and riot No. 1 was over before it ac
ually started

The second disturbance occurred a

few minutes later on Washington av-

enue, between 13th and 15th streets.

A crowd of about 1,000 people lined

both sides of the street for two
squares and began to Jeer and hoot
the train crew-.. The few polios
on dutv were utterly unable to ha
the

ill

tUjin s

. hu
switch had been thrown at

Intersection*! and when n

atn car loaded with passtm
along it was thrown on a

and olT the track as well.

started to tel

s of stc

they

the I

President Baiuuhofl then
what he has saiil before, that the com-
pany wanted Kie old men back, but
would not discharge tin- BOW men in

order to make room for them. The
position of the company, he an-
nounced, was unchanged."
President Unban, of the Btreet Car

Men's association, said that no steps

bad been taken looking to confer-
ence between the men and the com-
pany. He was positive the men would
win In the end. The Iran-it Co.
claims to have a full complement .if

men. but this is denied by their own
employes. The conductors on the va-

rious lines which were in operation
said that the company hud just about
one-half as many men as went out.

Something over 3,00.1 men went out,

and the highest estimate made by nny
of the employes of the nun available

for duty was 1,000, the lowest t.300,

The M.-tal Trades council met bftS

In 'the afternoon and after a long dis-

cussion decided to recommend to all

ftfiliated unions that they go out on
a sympathetic strike whenever asked
to do so. About 5,000 men are utfeet-

ed by this action.

le Senator
Likely Re

Tndlnnapolis. Intl., May 21,-Indlana
republican leaders and delegates to

the nation*] convention will go to

Philadelphia with the Intention »f

starting a boom for Senator Fair-

banks for president In 1004. They
have talked the matter over among
themselves, and have come to the con-

clusion that the tlmo is ripe to begin.

Since Congressman l.andis, in a

speech before the state convention,

announced that Indiana would pro-

pose the name of Senator Fairbanks

for president in 1004, it has been re-

garded as almost a certainty that

Senator Fairbanks will Ihi a candidate

for the nomination.

Bapubllean leaders in Indiana say

that there is a growing sentiment for

him everywhere, and that, unless

something unexpected happens, the

prominent men of a number of states

will rally to his support when the

time comes for hini to tiuike an an-

nouncement, it is generally tmder-

SH0T TWO OF THEM.

gees n Revolver to 1'

ISn Three llrutl

tool Miner..

Hemp lis, Tenn., May 21.—Three
ward Whit

an said to

be coal We
the lunch In f T. P. Me-

Kenna, it the corui. r of

Front s

1 with the
|

. MeKeuna
and his wile interfel id Mrs. Me-
Kenna v as badly be with a club

in the fa inds of Whit
n behind a t r and. pro-

received a bullet in the face, which
the physicians say will prove fatal.

Coleman escaped without injury

Kansas City. Mo.. May 21.—A lone

highwayman entered the corridor of

the Coutes hotel, one of the leading
hostelries here at 11:00 o'clock last

night, and, forcing the strong box of

the cigar stand, escaped. The box
contained diamonds valued at $1,200.

0000 in gold, currency and silver, ami
cheeks to the amount of flOO. He
held the night clerk and another em-
ploye of the hotel off nt the point of

a revolver and escaped on a h use that

The others Miss .ban Watkins. re-

ward IfoQInnls and Edward Woods-
were badly bruised and cut.

Vlnr.lcr Follow,-.! Il> SulelUe,

Denver. Col.. May 01.—Walter Will-

iams, deputy coroner, shot and killed

Win. 11. Downer, proprietor of n bath
house, and then killed himself. The
killing occurred at the establishment
of Downer, and no Witnesses were
present. Domestic trouble is glean as

the cause.

Worklnu on the ( ouv cntlon llnll.

Kansas City, Mo., May 21.—Several

crews of artisans worked nil day Sun-

day on the convention hall. The
fourth set of trOSSSS for the roof was
partially pal in place. To date the

hall directors have awarded
for work that will com 0000,000.

PEACEJWOSEl)
President Kruper Has Asked Eng-

land's Prime Minister, Lord

Salisbury, For Term

MUST BE UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDtR

Gen. Pewet Bays That He is Prepared

to surrender Conditionally With
His latin Commando.

FIVE HUNDRED KILLED.

A Drapers te Battle I ...,«!,» In Co-
lombia Jnil Outside of the

mm of Carthnvrna.

Kingston, Jamaica, May
vices from Colombia by th<

Mail steamer Trent say the re

operating around Panama, w
full of troops, some of . wlv
(piartered in the churches.
An engagement took place

north of Panama, the rebel
driven oft. Cnrthagena is Rtill

session of the government. Th
was to have conveyed a body o
to Carthageiiu, but the rcl

< nut..re. i l.r.oo Mors nt OleestkM
—The Iloer Force* nt Mnfe-

kln* Were t a ntnrc.l.

London, May 21.—-Displayed in the

most cospiciious style in the Daily

Bxprsas la the dominant «rar news of/

the morning: "We have the best rea-

son for stating that in the last 34

hours a telegram has been received at

the foreign OfBjOS addressed personally

to the prime minister from President

Kruger, proposing terms of p. ace.

The exact terms of the message cm
not be stated, but we believe it is

couched in an exceedingly humble

gagement took place outside of Car-

thagetha, in which the government
troops were victorious. As ninny as
500 rebels nre said to have been killed

in the fighting.

The country is in a frightful state,

ami paper dollars bring only 5 cents

PREPARING TO ADJOURN.

The Senate Will I'rol.nl.ly I'nsa All

the Appropriation Mcnmires
Ourlnu the Week.

Washington. May 21.—The post of-

llce appropriation bill will continue to

receive attention in the senate if the
Hark case does not displace it. The
Nicaragua canal bill may be made the
unfinished business. There will be sev-

ral conference reports •! uppropria-

.ounces that the war office expects Ueademy bills. These are the last o'f

Irect news SOOn, [the appropriations, and there is no
The situation in the field has r. ason why all of them should not be

SENATOR CLARK'S LIGHTNING CHANGE ACT.

INI KRESTINO NEWS ITEMS.

ie plant of the Macon Agricul-
1 Co., nt Macon, (in., was de-
fed by tire. Loss, 000^000,

i" Doe Hiver wooi, ,, mills at Eliz-

b t own, Tenn., w. re destroyed by
Loss, $30,000; insurance, 34,900,

<i. Safford, a wcil-knowu Wash-
on attorney, lies anecohlesa in his

n at the Capital boti i iii Boiaa,
io. as the n suit of a stroke of pg»

•v. Dr. ( I C. Lo

Ta
t.illipo

Fourth Assistant Postmaster 'i

eral HriatOW reached Havana aid
once begU investigating the pot

(rands. US says he has no intent
of suspending Mr. Rathbone.

From present re; urns Presid
Snnmel Donnelly, of the Internet

]

Typographical union, his bun deft

cd for re-eleclion, James M. Lynch
Syracuse, N. Y., being the laoceai

The M. . 11,11

Knob Ron, in West Virginia. They
number between 1*900 and 1,100, No
cause is given.

SUNDAY'S RKW3 IN E,mF.

Tlie parade of the iron and steel

workers attending the Amalgamated
association convention at Indianapolis
was prevented by rain.

The bonnf of health of Ban Plan-

has appear, d in that city, six oralis

a of the capitol at Wush-

the t'nited States has ordered a gun-
boat to proceed to Taku.

Homer EMM Sargent, former l" n-

enU manager of the Northern Pacific

railroad, and one of the founders of

the Chicago Union Stock yards, died

JiCTS GENTLY q 1.1VER

D|,UAL PERMANENTLY

BUY THE GLNUINE -MANT'O BY

socPtRBorru.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

DOES A liESFHAI. HASHISH

JOHN W. PORTER. J.H.CUMMINI

PORTER & CUMMINGS-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

1 7 K. Srr.m.l rtrret. MAYSVILLE. KI

tt you want to see Senator Clark rsdeee himsoir rmm Unit*,
private eltiaen and spring back again to senator Just tuid the d
gether ami Its a uulekly unfold.

fol

ll.l .III!

Hrtponem
n.

es of the

ral nei •by t

pulpits in the
at denpmlna-
n Atlanta, but

Will Select Wheeler', tin.

Hnntsrille, Ale* May 21. -The defb-
oerutie convention of the Eighth con-
gressional district will meet July 3 to

nominate a candidate to fill the on*
expired term In congress of lien. Jo-
seph Wheeler and also for the term

23 years.

Invited to Knoxvllle.

KhoXvlUa, Tenn., May 21.—The city

council of Knoxvllle, by resolution
unanimously passed, bus invited the
lloer commissioners now in this coun-
try U* filAt Knoxvllle. .Mayor lleis-

kell will formally extend the invita-

r far Lo d ltol

Two Student* Drowned.
Princeton, X. J., May 21.—Two

members of the Princeton sophomore
class. Hay, of Nutlcy, N. J., and Au-
gur, of i:\anstou, 111., were drowned
while trying to shoot the rapids in a
mot- in Kingston dam.

MrKlnlrr Will Oe There.

Canton, O., May 21.—President Mc-
Kinley has accepted the invitation to
be iu Canton on July 4, when a Span-
ish trophy cannon is to be mounted
and a .patriotic, demonstration held.

luted that the 111

to return to the

crts replied that the surrender must
he unconditional.
Oen. Boiler is in front of I.aing's

Nek, hesitating to attack positions of

enormous natural Strength. The re-

ports that the Ilocrs h.ne blown up
portions of the tunnel nre confirmed,
Although everywhere else the] are re-

ported as retiring, out fron ted. they

have effected, their retreats without

losing their convoys or guns or pris-

oners to any extent. Were they dis-

organized they would strew the line

of retreat with booty.

Gen. ColvtUe'l base is Winburfr.
The P.otha who was captured the

other day was Philip Botha. Those
surrendering are solemnly warned
that if they break the oath of neu-

trality their houses will be huned
and their farms confiscated. Such as

do, yield only for protection.

The Daily Telegraph is advised that

a [dot has been discovered at Preto-

ria to depose President Kruger and to

surrender the Transiaal during the

present month. Progressive Dutch-
inhers of the judiciary

ed I h.lVi 1 pa > the

A dlapateb to the I\aily Mail from
Lorenzo Mur.pies, dated Suuduy, says:

"On Thursday the entire Doer force

around Matching, including the (rflns,

was captured by the llritish."

A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph
from Me.pjatling'a Nek, dated May IS,

says: "lien. Urabant it reported to
have captured 1.500 Doers at Uoco-

ode bill and the Dis-

trict of (obmibia code bill will be
U Cd as stop gaps in the house for tin

remainder of the session to keep out
the food of legislation that ul«a,\-

preasea at the end of the session. Tht
will give way all the time to eonfe
enee reports and such other matters
as the leaders are willing to ullow t.

g.» through. The anti-trust bill an.

resolution reported by the judiciar;

committee may be considered. Th,
St. Units fair hill, if it is agreed to bj

the eotnmtUoe, may also be eonaid
end, The bill to meet the e. o

Necly, which the attorney general h

AMERICANS AMBUSHED.

ritn rules, amtmahad so scouts of the
mi It volunteer infantry in the hills

A.piasan, in the i.orthcrn pari

ThO Americans routed the natives,

idling SI.

The American casualties were two
billed and three wounded.

U right

dag
with

sr breast, and Kdwi
.Vright, suit of Mrs. Wright, is under
irrest on suspicion of having mur-

There is little

.tfukt nig*, huwevcr.

HAIL WAV TIMECABDS.
Innings. . 1 2 3 4 5 C 7 S 9 It. IT. E.

Cincinnati. 00000000 1—>0 10 2

Brooklyn. 00011100 1— « 10 3

Batter!sa Baott and Pelts; Kenne-
dy and Kurrell. Umpire- Kmslie.

Innings.. 1 2 3 4 5 I T I 0 li. II. K.

St. Louis.. 0 1 2 3 1 0 2 0 U 14 3

New York. 0 1 1 0 0 0 I 0 0- 5 10 2

BatteriM -Thomas anil liobinson;

Carrick and Dowertnan. Umpire—
O'Dav.
Innings.. 1 00406700 R. IT. E.

Chicago... 11000000*— « 10 3

PlttabTgh. 000002010—3 0 3

Batteries— Killen and Chance; Phil.

lippi. Latimer and lehrlver. Umpire
—Swartwood.

How The) Otaad,

Louisville & Nashville

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.

Philadelphia ... 15 7 .631

Brooklyn 14 9 .60!)

Chicago II 10 .600

Pittsburgh 14 11 .560

St. Louis 12 11 .522

Cincinnati 10 12 .455

New York 6 10 .273

Host on 5 15 JOO

TILE MAKKETS.

Cincinnati, May 10.

FLOUR—Spring fancy, $.'l.lUio3.25:

spring family, 3.C5: spring pat-

0S45f$UO| winter fancy. S3.15@
3.30; winter family. 00.0OfgOJ0| win-
ter patent. 83.45C-1 3 T.%: extra. MAOf
2.30; low grade, $1.7>i2; northwest-
ern rye, 00J0ff040| do city, $3.S0(<f

3.10.

GRAIN—Wheat: Sabs: No. 2 red,

aek, 72i/
3(S73c. Corn; Sales: No.

mixed, track, 41V,c. Oats: No. 3
mixed quotable at 25>/ic on track.

LTVX STOCK—Hogs: Select ship-
>rs. $5.30(<i:5.35; select butchers, $5.25

ffl"5.30; fair to good packers, 00,1 tfj
ktt| fair to good light. |i,00aS0.1l|

m and roughs, $4.25Co5. Cattle:
Fair to good shippers, $4.7.V<t 5.35;

good to choice butchers, |i,t0&0.10|
edlum butchers, $4.05(^14.70;

$3,50(g4.15. Sheep; Kx-
trns, $4.55((i4.65; good to choice, $4(0)

non to fair, $3(.i :i.iiii. Lambs:'
; good to choice, $5(o5.2();

;o fair, 04.50^5.50. Veal
i"air to good light. OfcOOOJ
aon and large, 0J QOOJI on

y 19.—Wheat: No. 3

IK IM.HIK 1 IMI
< IX l> V V 1 1 11 kil l* 11.

' r,.

i. •• • I l.v . Iti. h11n.11,! Ar

I-L'-.i-A
1 "A? 'Vo!i"k'',.ri! .l.v

ic; No.
. 6C(.. i','

ipring, fi7(a68c; No. 8 do, 66(§67c; No.
1 sprinjf. 63(a05ix.c. Corn: No. S.

MHO] No. I, 3»c. Outs: No. 2, 0Jf|
43 Vic; No. 3 do. 23c

~
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LEDGER SCOUNDREL TOM. CAMPBELL!

MORE OF HIS DIRTY WORK.

How He Tried Last Week to De-

fame a Cincinnati Jury.

The Llialo Hay will pans down from

Pomeruy touinlit.

The Henry M. Stanley Will he up to-

night for Pomeroy.

The Virginia turned Lack from

Rochester, O., ami will pm down tins

ovenliiK for (.'luclnnntl.

The Bteamhoatmcn of Pittsburgh are

inaklnR an effort to have the .em-
inent extend lt« bcMon light ayatem to

the MononRahela river. This xtrciini,

up to throe years ago, wan controlled

t.y a private corporation, and aloe* the

Government took hold of it nothing

has boon done toward furnlehlng Pllota

light to steer by. it i- well known that

the Mooongahela river ortglnntai mora

freight than any other river in the

world, and it~ Importance In thf com-

mercial world commands, at once, the

beat oafepuanU t.> navigation. The
first thirty-live miles of the river prac-

tically need no Qorammenl UgMe,

try, and the thousand... of light! OOBB

mill*, factories, furnace*, town* and

cities already furnish Innumerable

guides to the Pilot*, Hut the upper

sixty miles of the rirer cotlld poaeiblj

inent lights. '

The tonnage of the Ohio river for 1*!*'

wa* small, compared with that of UBf,

but navigation WM inapandad for about

The very sensational charges made hy

the law firm of which T. C. Campbell i*

the front and intpiration against the Ju-

rors in the Povannoy will ease as a t.asl*

or a motion for a now trial fell flat yes-

terday in the bearing before Judge Da-

vis. His Honor was loaded for bear all

icmi; d

in the way of "shadowing" his Jury by

the female detectives employed by the

attorneys contesting the will. On the

first approach of the lady sleuths, as

they imagined themselves, the Jurors

reported the matter promptly to Judge

I»avis, and, by understanding with the

Court, continued to play the detectives

in petti, oats for all they wcro worth.

^ster Jury

the amount of money paid or promised

her, but was positive and emphatic In

her denial that anything but a reasona-

ble compensation for her service* in the

matter had been paid her, and nothing

whatever by way of bribery of the Jury,

nor was any such thing thought of by

her. The examination of Mrs. Fowler

by Judge Harmon as to her motives and

conduct In the matter was particularly

severe, and he forced her to admit that

she had used his name and that of Mr.

Cassllly falsoly.

Then the Jury took the stand, one by

one, and declared that as to them the

comments made in the aludavits were

that the sworn statements supporting It

were clearly shown to be false. What

the Court had to say about the methods

of counsel and their Industry In the

matter will long be remembered. He

said the course pursued merged closely

upon iherp practice, and said the

allidaviN were not intended so mnch to

disclose the truth as to make evidence

upon which to overthrow the verdict and

Impede justice. The nuestion In the

Western Maryland is boasting of the

greatest crop of peaches in its history.

In one county half a million bushels

are expected. One man expects to pick

sixty thousand bushels from his or-

obard, < otitaining thirty thousand trees.

SOMETIMES YOD EAT TOO MUCH

SOMETIMES YOU DRINK TOO MUCH

Sometimes you do both
LeiTiug a had taitf , clouded brain and general

rocky feeling for the next day.

STOMACH TABLETS

lleetra. Clendening and Meyers, who

presented the atltdavlts and urged the

notion! were MtprlMd M t lie result of

their coup, and were severely criticised

by the Court, w ho denounced the course

adopted as savoring of sharp practice.

The detectives, Mrs. Carrie Fowler and

Miss Nellie Wintersoll, were each ex-

amined at length. The latter said she

was employed by Mrs. Fowler and her

part in the work was not prominent.

Mrs. Fowler said the tro» employed by

Colonel Cmnpbvll, and the extent of that

employment was very earnestly in-

quired into by Judge Davis. Mra.

Fowler was severely questioned as to

nd e I her .

false. They declared they did not, hut

the matter was one for serious considor-

tion as to whether or not a Committee

of the liar should be appointed to In-

vestigate. Judge Davis said he would

have all the testimony got together and

consult with his brother Judges of the

Common Plena Court. Km for himself,

Court agreed With him, it would be

done. He would announce the result of

the Court's deliberations on Tuesday

mat lied open I

eight or nine i

ords would hi

that the [nap*
Inquiring for

which it will a<

titling 3 far

to the presence of passengers in the

pilot house Of Western river steam-

boat shows that the law Is entirely un-

called for on the river boats.

When the liver falls to secrete bile, the
blood bee.

and ib.- I..,wela cm
u dlr.et notion on
tory organs, and a

JOHN A. LIGGETT.

1. Heroin.-

V-.-s' will «

Prlco. M c*

STRONG WORDS!

Here are a few straws that show

how the way was paved by the Goebel Law

to steal the election in Kentucky by disfran-

chising those who were too manly to bow

down to William Goebel—

"You can't out count me and you
can't count me out." "I have the election

right (here extending a tightly clenched

fist) where I had the Convention." "The
other fellows (the Republicans) may do the

voting, but we Democrats will do the

counting."—William Goebel.

"General W. S. Taylor will have to

receive a greater majority than 15,000 to

be Kentucky's next Governor."—Urey
Woodson.

"I am ready to bet my soul's salva-

tion against a counterfeit nickel that it

there is any stealing done in this election

the Republicans will not do it."—J. C. S.

Blackburn.

"The Democratic ticket just nomi-
nated is sure to be elected. Under the

operation of the Goebel Election Law the

result is not left to chance."—Henry Wat-

si y!,M

j. j.is. weod i i
Nothing • lac

His Death Saturday Afternoon at

His Home on West Second.

Mr. John A. Liggett died Saturday

afternoon at 4 o'clock at his heme, No.

«S West Second street, after an tllneai

of nine daya, aged «8 years.

He was a native of Red Oak, <>., but

had been a resident of this city for

about twelve years.

He leaves a widow and six children—

Host, Mary, William, Mitchell and

John W. LiKRott, all of whom reside

here,, and Mrs. K. F. Flood of Cincin-

nati.

The funeral took place at 0 o'clock

this morning, with services by the Ho v.

¥. W. llarrop of the M. E. Church,

ajftaa which the remains were interred

in i..c May«vlUe Cemetery.

Itest cut Poplar Shingles, square butt,

U inches, at |J per thousand at Orange-
burg or fJ.l.'i per thousand at Maysville.

Hest sawed Poplar Shingles, square

butt, U Inches, *2.r>0 per thousand at

Orangeburg or |MB per thousand at

Maysville.
Host cut Chestnut at same price as

poplar. Get my price on 1'ineShlngles.

Hest Sisal Twine per pound.
Write— D. 0< Wilson,

Orangeburg, Ky.

DATES FOR FAIRS.

When and Where They Will Be Held

Throughout Kentucky.

I.awreneeburg -August 21; four days,
Nhephordsvillr- August 'Jl; four days.
I.arrange Au„".i-t St, three days.
Shelbwille August^*: four days,
t Jerti.antown— August 29: four daya,
.Springfield— August 2»; four days.
l:.u-dstown— September 4; Ave days.
Alexandria—September 4; five days.
Kllzabethtown—September U| four

fowling Green—.September 12; fonr
laa -.

Glasgow—September 1ft; four days.
Henderson-September £">; tlve days.
Horae Cave—September 28; four days.

Dannie «« work.
('has IteploBle of Atwater, ().. was un-

able in «,,rk on account of ki.lio v trouble.
After ustiw Foley's Kidney Cure four

r llo.tto

for the loss of one of his eyes by at

accidental shot from a gun in tin

hands of Peed, will be tried at th(

present term of the Hath Circuit < Vur
at OwingHville.

MONEY FOR LITIGANTS.

Suits Against the C. and 0. Railway

Have Been Settled at Last.

The Dover Messenger says tho dam-

age suits of W. W. Hall of Maysville

and others of Dover against the C. and

O. Hallway, which were finally decided

Intiffs toort i

Appeals a short time ago, have boon

fully settled according to the mandate

of the Court and tho money paid to the

W. W. Hall received 14,300. Vincent

Tabh's heirs of Dover received *2,8U0

and the estate of James N. Hoyd about

ti.yoo.

Maysville attorneys >

all the money, and tntir 1c. a will

13,500.

These suits have been in the Courts

for the paat nine yeara.

ire J-ct-nt stamps. Made a

CALL!
..AND EXAMINE OUR LEADERS.

LEONARD & LALLEY

GAS STOVES
Cheaper than Gasoline,

Absolutely Safe, Cool

and Clean.

RACKET
STORE'S
PARTING

PRICES.

RACKET STORE.

t Malt E\tracti'.*i,rr;,',

Traxel's

Bread!
HAS IT IN.

BOB

'iiiiltkiilililtitiikiAililiii

BEST

QUALITIES

COAL!
WILLIAM DAVIS,

NEAR LIMESTONE MILL

A NKW THAIS Wl>T

"St. Louis Limited!"
VIA

Big Four
Texas, Kansas

and Missouri

THE REASONSjmY
You Should Buy Your

CLOTHING
AND MEN'S

FURNjSJi|NG^g^
.'.'.'From J. Wesley Lee are he has everything

that's new and always the very best that money

,

can buy, and his prices are just a little lower
' than any who sell the same class of goods.

Come in and see the nicest stock of merchan-

I dise, the handsomest storeroom and the best

I lighted one in the state. Respectfully,

J. WESLEY LEE,
N. E. Cor. Second and Market Streets, Dodson's Building,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

T.amh's <•«*»>• on IN* ami

EMIL WEIS'
K^STJJKKF

226 Market Street.

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D.

EYE SPECIALIST!
OSTEOPATHY

Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

OFFUK-No. --i W'KST HKCONII KTIiEKT.

OVERFLOWING WITH

Attractive Goods

OF HAYS & CO.
t Htirmiin^ l.cinur offered in our Notion itnil Furnishing

...... Ladies' Fine Hlaek and Tan Hose, regular
price !!«•, win- ]>ri nly inc. Hee our Ladies' Neckwear; line Pulley
Ties onlv IS to, worth Me. See our lino of I'mbrellas and Parasols; an
all-silk t'mhrella |l, worth *1.M>. Sw our l.adios' VoNt, 5o, worth Itle.

Our (Jonts' Kurnisliiim I >o|<artniont is a trout suooohb; see our now ltal-

brlg^an Underwear only Jio.
"

: I
(

I I'AKPKTS AND M ATT IM iS-Wc aro soiling lots of them,
loo tho :t'to Catiioi wo aro sollin K for iV. Window Shades Klc.

; • Ml"l>! SHOKS! SI1HKS! -Wo mot with suoooss on the
ew linos of Shoos wo aro hiutdiinn. Shoos others aro selling at $'.'.«)

,o soil for fa; Shoos for *l.:,u; p.o.i shoos at fl. ( )ur children's Shoe
lopartmeut is hotter stocked than ever. Come, «lvo us a look.

HAYS & CO.

-OUR STOCK OFf:

LAMPS
AND JARDINIERES.

Too large to carry over the summer season. 15 per cent, discount

on all purchases for the next 30 days. See our choice line

of Vases and Bisque Ornaments. Our Dinner
and Toilet Wares are the nicest.

BROWN'S ^Jaiace
No. 40 West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

A BOON TO MANKIND!

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

Teeterm. ajartbweatera «nd

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
tubcs, by Mail, 75 Ccnt»; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sola Proprtetor* - - 310 Nortb Mais Strtrt. ST. LOUIS. MO.


